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FOR RENT ROOMS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY, i

1 A FOR BAGGAGE and movin- - call up
'phone i98, Athertati Bros. Offica le3

East 6ih st. v

turninpr two days later clothed with all
the necessary authority of. the law,
Camille Kodaya became Lady Chester-
ton, the nurse and doctor acting as wit-
nesses to the ceremony. After the cere-
mony was over Sir Koiand bent over the
bed and, taking the new Lady Chester-
ton in his arms, kissed her colorless
lips, despite her efforts to struggle away
from him. The next instant the nurse
was ordering him out of the house, de-

claring that the excitement brousht on
by the hasty marriage would be the
death of the girl.

Sir Roland walked rapidly down the
narrow little street with a very serious
expression on his handsome young face.
He was both glad and sorry; he was
thoroughly convinced that he had done
Iho eieht ttiio" hv C!U;i!a lojc.

A Baronet and an Actress.

When Fir Roland Chesterton
hi pnsatrmont to Camille

K'l. popuiar French actress, En-gh- sb

society was horrified, while the
l.'i..neh elite merely shrupsred their
enmiM'Ts and said: "Ah Dieu!" Then
ti c reported engnsemeiit was declared
f !. nd aain Ianie Humor cirou-f,t- -l

t!le announcement as a positive
f,-- t this time.

I; was shortlv before midnight one
,.iit.r, as Sir Roland was preparing

1,1 lave the club, that a letter was
hiT.-'d-'- to him by a messenger boy.
The handwriting on the back of the en-- v,

;, j,e caused him to turn deathly pale,
8i,1 with trernbiir.fr lingers he broke the

"Then to the fray Sir Henry rode.
And to the fray was follered;

And every time he killed a man
Mout gleefully-h- hollered."

"I don't know a durned thing- about
poetry." explained Uncle Joe, "but 1 do
know- - when a feller is makin' a fool o'
himself. That's what Dan is doin' now,
and I want to s'top him. I'm not. goin'to board and lodge and clothe him and
let him sprawl around on the grass and
tinker poetry. He was eatin' dinner the
other day when he jumped up to write
this down:

"The flowers of May are nothing- to me,
And nought are the roses of June:

I would lay down and expire for the
love of Marian,

And die in the full of the moon."

"Abe, is Dan a fool or a poet?" asked
Cnc-l- Joe, as I finished reading the
above.

B .1.
"Mv Ib-n- Roland," it ran, " erne to

this. I have butm--- - as soon as von Ret
b little while to live, the doctor told me

sickness has madev. Mv
rc.e horribly iil-ly- but I am starved for
just one smile from yon. I am always
at home and can see you at any time.'

at o'clock he went toThe next day -
"and" was horriiied at her

cheeks oncea;,pr a Her
oval and unto! with delicate pink,

sunken and colorless; greatw-- e now-

dork rings encircled her eyes and
! lines that told of long
mo. We. Ynarr.d the face that was
ore-- famous for its beauty.

Th,, r,,m. with the curtains all
and the medicine bottles
in profusion about her. t am-.0- -

e,,,,.-.f- really about to enter the
,.f death." Sir Roland remained

re it a" short while in the sick room,

ptvi as he turned to eo he met a
woman in the doorwayIn rye brusque

Tvcan- r- (he earb of a nurse, and wn.

treated him in a surly fashion when he

ie,,uir"d about the patient The ill
said.r.. is h- -r affair not y.W."

bri'hi-- Th- - next day Mr Kol-I- "

min visited the si.k room and
better, her eyesVenn am-lb' a trifle

rCnei with ,h- - old brilliancy, and in
wav le r manner was quite like

!" ..f forner days. Mr
a Tit is t congenial hour

v'r until the nurse came and
.re"s.7tiie brusque fashion dismissed

;".,-,..,- the r..,,m. When he reached
the' Je.jriciy a bed rans in th lower
bad." , , i

th" doctor wouioI knew
cried the nurse sha.v-l- c

vou Rolands lace. 1 befist in Sir
tine, portly man entein.i,...tant a

Vt, the nurse went tiph diw v. When
;,..,.' to inform Camille of the doctor s

Mr Claud seized the Oppor- -

t i',n"t,t link- - biouiries.
... .'xt lll(.I11(,i.e,ie i amino dangorouslv

Or'tw vou think she will recover''
friend m.'V., ,.,,,,,,.. vou are a near

yes of course.
I would say mademoiselle is." ill. I have don- - everything for

r be! me, ileal seieiice can do, but

serious that you
f:- - Rivon e.n all hope"""

'Pre, tieailv. You see it is what P- -t

, u heart break.' A wealthy bar-v.h- o

i a me of a very aristocratic
f',,.,"iv left her suddenly. At first sh-;.,'- l..t

i bidins bee- serrmv. but it
trove.! too noieh for her strentrth. ami

a qu,.n. e slo- collapsed.
'Mia, Fhe was able to sit up she

en iiavimr a window open, and
m an heir afterward was taken with
a b,,rd , Hi! th-- ti Htm" a twkinir cough
wnleh a if, led lea- limes that is all; it
is em Iv a q ik of titne,''

-- Toir;. must be somethimr you can do
f,,.- - v, r .,i jav her from death, medical
s i. no- - is :o nowadays. If it

"- stmpiv a matter of money
-- X. no. no! Money. wi-n- c or noth- -

K etee e! ?!IV. tr Mf tried fllilHC"!
of lunate. h consulted the mot em-(e- .

.., and at last asked )l
? ,. nd.aht i ome home to spoial the

n- rntiaininc ve. us ,,f h- -r life,"
l,eio-- , ma dene ,lsf He is ready to

yon," said the nurse, appearing at

A week a for Sir Roland went. asi,air
to, v,... auh!b but was refused admis.
so n p i he,- a ; a rt meat s. "Ma'P nioiselle
W inue'i wot ,e, and she has ohanpoot

e,o ifu ily ; she absolutely refused to se:
II." V

""fh, a it wo,i,i not make hor happy
re.e-c'e- .e woiiM not reire to "

"!-- t,at. toy lor,l?''
''To neirrv in,'?"
' 1 I', .ir' l,ut wait; here comes the doc-to- r

i j w."
ib'iand took the doctor to one side

foi i tmfoluo l IPs r'lan. Ihtshlnrr tiie
rouse to one side, he entered Oamiile's
i- on and was borrihed at the chanire
ie her t orci:ti(,n. H,-- r lips ua--r-e w hite as:

! .'!. he-- face was trhastly like that of
a and the light from the grrnFh ide.j iamt; the tloctor warned him
that farntile could live hut a fw hours;
the,', delile rately mti'ie the room look
wt-er- and flranc. Had he been a
fiosef observer he would have noticed
B n,o kir.i; smile phiytn about tier
momh as h" told her of a certain thins;
h- - ir.tendeq to do. But, as a most nat-
ure: oops, quonee, he saw nothing. Ite- -

FOR RENT 1 front room up and 1 frontroom down stairs. 3C6 E. 10th st.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms with

board: good home cooking. 613 Monroe.

FOR RENT A large south room, modern
conveniences. 520 Harrison st.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for lodgingor light housekeeping:. 301 E. Sth st.
FOR RENT 4 unfurnished rooms near the

Santa Fe shops. 17 Hancock st.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms and board,
$3.50. 615 Buchanan St.

FOR RENT 1 or 2 rooms, cheap., to the
rifjht party. Call at IttSa Morris ave.

FOR RENT 2 nice rooms on ground floor
for housekeeping at 12 Kansas ave.

FOR RENT-Ft.rnls-hed rooms; nil mod-
ern conveniences, bath, etc.; southwest.

Eth fend Madison.

FOR RENT-Ui- ge furnished . ciict room
with alcove to gentleman, (lb W. ith.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
FOR RENT My house, 400 Topeka ave.

Inquire at 420 W. 10th st. A. L. Johnson.
TOR RENT During July and August, a

modern 6 room cottage furnished, in good
location, to family of 2. Call at 112S Tylerstreet.
FOR SALE Furniture and carpets and

house for rent. Call 10 a. m to 5 p. m.
316 Van Buren st.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE 2 hacks. 1 carriage, top bug-

gy and harness. W. T. Lawless. &1D

Quiney st.

FOR SALE 1 fresh cow, 2 shoats. SOO

Lawrence st.
FOR SALE Furniture and carpets and

house for rent. Call 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
316 Van Buren st.
FOR SALE 3 good horses, harness and

wagons. Inquire 411 Kansas ave.

FOR SALE All furniture and household
goods. U 19 Tyler st.

FOR SALE Our canopy ton phaeton, re-

cently refinished, at a bargain. Call at
722 Kansas ave.

FOR SALE All my dairy cows and dairy
outfit, business $4 per day; a snap

party; want to sell home with it or
without it: will pay you to call and see
me or write 1S33 Western ave. J. V. Will-bour- n.

FOR SALE Soda fountain with fixtures,
in good order; cash or payments. Foun-

tain, care Journal.
FOR SALE 40 work horses at the Bennett

barn. 1212 W. 8th st. Immel & Norris.

FOR SALE Cheap, good organ. Inquire
&23 Tyler st.

FOR SALE Cheap, good wrotk mare; also
fat cow. 1231 Monroe st.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Will trade for
farm in Oklahoma, a good restaurant,

having good transient trade. 417 Kan. av.

FOR SALE Cheap. Sound, general purpose
mare, safe for woman to drive, weight

1,200 lbs. Address C. M. W., care Journal.
REMNANT carpet sale 2 yards tip to 2.

from 10c to C5c per yard. 423 Kansas ave.
Miller's.
FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow, calf by

side. 4411 Sumner ave.

FOR SALE Household goods. 934 Mon-
roe St., upstairs.

FOR SALE Office shelving and lineo-leu-

Overmyer, Bank of Topeka bidg.

FOR SALE -- REAL ESTATE.

H. S. DAY.
520 Kansas Avenue.

LANDS, FARMS AND RANCHES.
MINES AND MINING SHARES.

Investors large and small accommodated.
Mining stocks solo on monthly payments-Onl-

good, honest propositions offered.
For particulars see ti. s. Day or man pos-
tal. Correspondence solicited.

FOR SALE
House and lot. Madison St., near shops;

$50 cash, balance monthly.
Kansas ave. lot and omkiing, pvortn To

peka near depot: monthly payments.
East iront o room nouse. 5ui ciay St.;

monthly payments if desired.
2 fine lots Western ave., soo casn; bal

ance $4.67 per month.
2 fine lots Clay St.. near 12th, $100 cash;

balance $S.65 per month.
1 east front lot Clay, betw-ee- Sth and

9th. $50 cash: balance $5 monthly.
Suburban land w . lotn ave., close in;

tracts and terms to suit.
Will buv. sell or loan money on lopeka

property and bank stocks.

FOR SALE An S room house,
large stable, sewer connections all com-

plete, 507 Polk St. Call on Geo. Mayer.
FOR SALE A fine residence 700 Garfield

ave.. near Potwm. See J. C 1 nomas.
517 Kansas ave., or telephone 417.

FOR SALE 6 room cottage on E. 10th st.
Call at 1 Kansas ave.

FOR SALE Cheap. North Topeka proper- -
tv. See James Thompson, 113)1 Jackson

st., North Topeka.

FOR SALE

RALPH E. YALEiWIXE.

Real Estate Building.

2 good lots on Shawnee ave., just west of

Potwin. high and dry, $300.

12 lots West St., near Huntoon, excel-

lent location, bargain at $300.

Many other good lots in dry districts

cheap and on easy terms.

RALPH B. VALENTINE,
Real" Estate Bldg.

FOR SALE By M. Heery, S26 Monroe St.,
houses and lots on easy payments.

LOST AND FOUND.

STRAYED Since flood, dark bay mare.
weight 1.000, 2 white saddle spots, shod

all around, cut on hind foot. Reward re-
turn to 1433 N. Kansas ave.

LOST In the flood. 3 mare mules, dark
brown color, black mane and tails, re-

cently shorn. and weighing K

to 1.200 each: harness marks: shoes on
front feet. A liberal reward wil be paid
for any information leading to their re-
covery. T. W. Andrews, Rossville. Kan.

LOST Black mare wdth 2 white saddle
marks, shod all around: weighs 1.000 lbs.

Return 1433 North Kansas ave.

FOR SALE Fresh milk cow-- giving 5 gal-
lons per day. 1426 Kansas ave.

LOST During flood- from Wolff Packing
house, a carpenter's tool chest containing

tools. Reward. J. M. Haynes, 216 W. 4th.

LOST During flood dress suit case con-

taining new silverware and other arti-
cles. Return to Stella Smith, 821 Jeffer-
son. Liberally rewarded.

LOST Black leather wrist bajr with red
settings. containing kev and smail

change. Reward for return to Mrs. W. J.
Black. 523 Harrison St.

LOST During flood brown mare, weight
about SOO: two white front feet; mono-

gram on left hip. Liberal reward for in-

formation, E. J. Meehan, Box 76, Oakland,
Kan.

TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORY.

TOPEKA TRUNK MANUFACTORY.
manufacturers and jobbers of trunks.,

traveling bags. telescope cases, leather
goods, etc. oiO Kansas ave. George V.
Hosstcld, proprietor. Tel. 433.

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.

DEMOSS & PENWELL Funeral Direc-
tors and Embalmera. First class service

reasonable prices. 511 Quiney. Both tela. IMi.

GEO. B. PALMER, undertaker. Estab-
lished 1871. Prices reasonable. Tel. office

146.- - Resilience S7. 621 Jackson st.

PATENTS.
J. A. ROSEN. Patent Attorney, 41S Kansas

ave., Topeka

PAVING.
THE OFFICE of the Capital City Vitri-

fied Brick and Paving Co., has been .re-

moved to Hi W. SUl St.

EDO FACTORY.
WANTED You to let us make yet."-

- old
carpets into rugs. Call 'puones 421 or

address McCormick & Peake, 527 Jackson.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
F. W. SWEAR1NGEN, jeweler and. graduate optician. We guarantee every pairof fe'asses to tit and every watch we re-

pair. We carry ihe largest line of
watches, clocks, diamonds, cut glass, etc..
in the city. Watch inspector U. .f. R. li.
724 Kansas ave.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
M. W. MULL, Carpenter and Builder.

Shop 1124 West Eighth st. 'Phone lu3.
Jab work promptly Uoae. Topeka, Kan.

SPORTING GOODS.

J. C. ELLIOTT, 728 Kansas ave., general
sporting goods, guns, ammunition, base-ba- il

supplies, hshiiig tackle, refrigera r.or
baskets. Sprat's dog food and xueaicbaes;
'phone 675.

STORAGE

MERCHANTS' TRANSFER & STORAGE
Co. packs, ships and stores household

goods. Tel. Clarence Skinner, 122 E.
6th fct.

JttONEY.

MONEY TO LOAN on live stock, pianos,
organs, typewriters, household goods and

personal security. L. Biscoe, 523 Kan. Ave.

HARDWARE.
THE COUGHLIN HARDWARE CO.

Hardware, stoves, fine tools. 7oti Kansas
ave. Tel. God.

ARCHITECT.
ARCHITECT.

T. H. LESCHER, D20 MONROE ST.

HAIR DRESSING.
SWITCHES, pompadours, all kinds of

hair work. Mrs, Van Vleck. 222 E. 5th.

FLOUR, FEED AND COAL.

FLOUR, feed and coal. W. L. Griffiths,
2o3 W. Sth ave. 'Phone 943.

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. L. V. W3KEL, fashionable dress-

making, 214 E. tin St., Crawford block.

BANK STATEMENTS.

(Fiist published in the Topeka State Jour-
nal June 15, iyo3.j

Official Statement of the Financial Condi-
tion of the

Citizens State Bank.

at Topeka. state of Kansas, at the close
of business on the ;,th dav of June, 1003:

To s okTories:
Loans and discounts $160. 42.7S
Loans on real estate 41. .J22-1- 5

Overdrafts bo.27
Furniture and fixtures 4M2.50

Expense account 54S.20
U. S. bonds on hand, at

par $18,700.00
Shaw-ne- Co., Kan. .war-

rants and city war-
rants 29,720.?6

Cash and sight ex-

change, legal reserve., ill, 140. 7& 155,561.52

Total .372,923.S2
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in... f.V.00
Surplus fund e'iO.OO
Undivided profits 622.73
Interest fxi.vf
Exchange 34.11
Dividends declared but not paid. 56.00
Individual deposits 632.78
Demand certificates 021.96
Cashier's and certified checks 150.00

Total S372.H23. .52

State of Kansas, County of Shawnee, ss. :

I. E. S. Grosser, cashier of said bank,
do solemnly sw-ea- that the above is true;
that said bank has no liabilities and is not
indorser on any note or obligation other
than shown on the above statement, to the
best of my knowledge and belief. So helpme God. E. S. GRESSER,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

15th day of June, 1!3.
H. C. McKINLEY,

(Seal.l Notary Public.
Commission expires 1st day of Septem-

ber. 1004.
Correct Attest :

J. N. STEWART,
PETER S.M ITH,
E. P. BAKER,
R. NICHOLS,
S. S. OTT.

Directors.
To Morton Albaugh, Bank Commissioner,

Topeka, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE TOPEKA TRANSFERS: STORAGE
Co., in our new location. 406. 40S and 410

E. 6th St., where we will have over three
times our former storage capacity Store
your goods with us and we will give care-
ful attention to all details in receiving,
packing and shipping.

F. P. BACON, President.
J. H. GAYHART, Superintendent.

SEE me for feed and seeds at the Alexan-
der & GoodfeUow stand, 119 E. 6th st.

Both 'phones 330. House 'phone, Bell, 33&

3 rings. D. O. Coe.

WAGONETTE for picnics, etc., holds 9

couples. W. T. Lawless, 'phone 170.

THE TOPEKA TRANSFER & STORAGE
Co., in our new location, 406, 4!8 and 410

E. 6th St., where we will have over three
litres our former storage capacit. Store
vour goods with us and we wili give care-
ful attention to all details in receiving,
packing and shipping.

F. P. BACON, President.
J. H. GAYHART. Superintendent.

LAWN mowers sharpened, 75c. free de-

livery. Union Machine works. 315 Kan av.

I AM new prepared to erect one or two
story building oil by 75 or 100 foot front

to accommodate any line of business. See
G. F. Miller. 10S W. Xth St.

FELLOW Traveller, to 'the bar of God.
who drinks! Do you wish to get on

with the sober world? If so. call or write
rio v T.innnr Cure Co. 34 Kansas ave.
and 102 E. bixxth St., Topeita, Kan.

IKPFIIANEOUS

PULL AN A. D. T.:4 Call Box or cail
either telephone
No. 51 and have
your Want Ada
brought to the
State Journal of-
fice by free mes-

senger service.
Cost of classified
ads five cents per
line of six words
to the line and
every fraction
thereof.

WANTED - SITUATIONS.
1VAXTED Place to work on farm by

boy. Address 20s Hancock st.

WANTED By a young lady attending
school, a place to work for board. Ad-

dress Miss A. L.. Topeka Business college.
WANTED A position by a young lady in

office or store. Address M. C, care Jour-
nal.

WHEN you want to hire a man or bey,
call up'Y. M. C. A., telephone 311. We

have a list of men and confidential ref-
erences concerning them. Y. M. C. A.
Emplovment Bureau, 117 E. Eighth st.

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTETCayouisTv

ters, miscellaneous hotel heip; best pay
in country. Chicago Hotel Assn. Employ-
ment dept., 259 S. Clark St., Chicago.
WANTED White boy at Cremerie res-

taurant.
WANTED Boy for chores. S. E. corner

Sth and Quiney sts.

WANTED .Machinists and helpers. The
Smith Automobile Co., 10th and Jeffer3on.

WANTED Boy living in or near Highland
Park to carry State Journal route in that

vicinity. Apply at this office at once.

WANTED Young man for office work at
once. Nil Kansas ave. Capital Employ-

ment office.

WANTED At once, good yeimg man to
carry State Journal route during the

summer. Apply at earners room 3 p

WANTED Man or strong boy for genera!1.,......,,...,.:.- - KtOl V.in V'evn

WANTED Paper rulers, (rood down line
man, also oung man for feint line.

Both steady. "Baker-Vawt- er Co., Atchison,
Kan.

WANTED A colored boy for general
work. 1027 Van Buren st.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED White girl for housework. 5il

W. Mh st.

WANTED Good cook and housekeeper;
no washing or ironing. Apply 800 Tope-

ka ave. alt rip. m.

WANTKD A good competent man; also a
good dt livery horse., Sli iwnee Grocery.

WANTKD German or Swede gill for
oral housework. 210 Monroe St.

WANTED Woman fur housework. 711

Jackson St.

WANTED 2 dining room girls 412 Kansas
ave.

WANTED Cooks, waitresses, house girls,
It. R. nun. Ml Kansas ave. Capital Em-

ployment office.

WANTED Dishwasher at Holliday hotel,
corner 4th and Holliday St.

WANTKD Competent white girl for gen-
era! housework; no washing; good

wages. 310 E. 5th st.

WANTED Competent white girl for gen-
eral housework in family of 2: must

know how to cook. 1273 Harrison St.

WANTKD White woman housekeeper;
familv of 2. Address H. W., care Jour-

nal.
WANTED Experienced white girl for

hens, work: no washine or sweeping;
good wages. 127 Topeka ave.

WANTED -- SALESMEN.
WANTED Salesmen for full line of

fruit and ornamental trees: pay weekly;
outfit free: steady work. Lawrence Nur-
sery Co., Lawrence, Kan.

WANTED -- MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED To buy an itr.pioved farm

from 20 to 40 acres in size, south of the
river, within 5 miles of Topeka. Address
South Side, Journal.
STORE your stove with Milier lor season,

$2. 'Phone C!5s. 423 Kansas ave.

WANTED To buy North Topeka proper-
ty: give exact location and lowest price.

Afldress j:t!, care Journal.
THE TOPEKA TRANSFER & STORAGE

Co., in our new location, 4m. 40 and 410

E. tilh St., where we wili have over three
times our former storage capacity. Stora
your goods with us and we will give care-
ful attention to all details in receiving,
packing and shipping.i. P. BACON, President.

J. H. GAYHART, Superintendent.
WANTED To purchase at once. 1.200 or

1.4ie lb. horse, suitable lor uelivery. Ap-
ply with horse to Sturgis Hardware Co.
North Topeka.
WANTED To buy for cash, a good, sound

young mare weighing not les sthan 1,200.
J." M. Kennedy, general delivery.

THE TOPEKA TRANSFER & STORAGE
Co , in our new location, 40f, 408 and 41'1

E. 6:h St., where we will have ovtr thiee
times our former storage capacity. Store
your goods with us and we will giv3 care-
ful attention to all details in receiving,
packing and shipping.F. P. BACON. .

J H. GAYHART, Superintendent.
WANTED Yon to know that the Whit

Sewing Machine office has removed to 716

Kansas ave., where we still give bargains
in our line; new woodwork furnished on
water soaked mac-nines-. J. c irlarum
Sewing Machine Co.

WANTED To contract for sweet corn and
tomatoes: we can furnish tomato plants

and seed corn at once. Topeka Canning
Co., 3j Kansas ave.

WANTED Your water-soake- d sewin
machines, of all makes, to refurnish

with new woodwork, at lute sewing ma
chine office, 117 East Sixth st. J. C. Hard
ins.
WANTED Cucumbers srrown for picklin

will come after them if raised on vacant
citv lots for seed. For farther information
call on Topeka Vinegar and Preserving
works.

FOR RENT -- ROOMS.
FOR BENT Two furnished rooms, mod-

ern, with board. 316 West Seventh St.

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms light house
ketping. Inquire H 34 lopeka ave.

FOR RENT Rooms, moderate price, mod
erate conveniences. 1624 College ave.

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms for light
house':. fcn'.Tig; no children. 305 Adams st.

FOR RENT For light housekeeping, two
cozy furnished rooms, first floor. Address

with references W. C. G., Journal.

had kept his word, but the family
what would they say? Then the thoughtcame to him that probably Camille
would die in a week or so: before his
chivalrous act became known; and the
very next moment the thought of Ca-mii- le

dying set his heart to beating
wildly. After he had walked some dis-
tance he took a cigar from his inner
pocket, bit off the end and was going to
light it when he felt a sickly substance
on his lips. Impulsively, he drew his
hands across his mouth, then looked at
his lingers, anil saw they were smeared
with a cosmetic.

"Could it be?" he asked himself, then
he remembered how round and plump
Catnille's hand was when he placed the
ring on her finger. Turning back, lie
walked rapidly, his heart filled wdth
doubt and misgiving. As he again ap-

proached the pretty little villa he turn-
ed hastilv down a side street that led
directly past the garden. Headline the
gate, lie lifted the latch and entered,
with the same rarud strides he walked
lift the graveied pathway: upon reaching
tire house he entered unannounced.

In the garden room, seated about a
table, was a merry company; Camille
in the best of health and bew itchingly
beautiful, sat at the head of the table
arrayed in a costly gown, on one side
sat the fake nurse, and on the other
the "doctor" in which Sir Roland rec-- I
ognizod a young vat iety actor that had
lately become popular: some chorus
girls and a f , w amateurs completed the

Company. "How strange that I should
not have been asked to the feast, he
said, entering the room very quietly.

The "doctor" made an effort, to reply,
the "nurse" covered her face with her
hands, the chorus girls sat mute and
dumb with terror, but Camille, calm
and collci ted, rose and went to him.

"Roland, 1 know it was wrong-- but
it is no more than you deserve. I ad-

mit it was all a trick, but the law can't
annul the marriage on that account,"
and her voice grew tender and pleading.
"I never meant you to know how 1 had
deceived you. Vou will forgive me
you will Roland:" She held out her
beautiful arms to him. and for a mo-

ment he hesitated, then almost fiercely
he took her in his arms and showered
her face with kisses. St. Louis World.

HON EST A HE, I . S. 31.

The Rural Mail Carrier Relates a Case
of Poetry.

Several times of late when I have had
m;ii! for Uncle Joe White, at the Red
Bridge farm. .1 noticed that he wa
looking wort led and out of sorts, but I
asked no questions, and be volunteered
no information until the other day.
Then, as 1 drove up, he said to me:

"Abe, I'm in a heap o' trouble over
mv son Pun. and I want your advice."

"And what's the matter with Dan?"
I nske-i- .

"Well, about four weeks ago he took
to poetry, and he's been actin' like a
'tarnal fotd ever since. I can't get one
day's work a week out o' him. He's at
that poetry from morning till night,
and many a night he's up till midnight.
He's got an idea that he's a new Tenny-
son, and that he's going to become a
great man. t vc argue, t ana coaxe i
and threatened, but it don't do no goo, I.

"Here's some of the stuff he's writ-
ten, and I want you to read it and telt
me what iou think."

The first poem handed up read a.i
follows :

"She's false to me the girl I loved
My happiness she's shattered;

My heart will never love again,
Because my faith is scattered."

The second one read:

"Talk not to me of life and love-
Talk not of roses red;

Talk not of buds and sunny skies,
Rut rather of the dead."

"Has he been in love and got the
threw-dnwn?- " 1 asked of Uncle Joe.

"Xot as I know of. He jest seemed
to feel that way, you see. Here is one
that is different."

The one that was different read:
" 'To arms! To arms.!' Fir Henry cried.

'To arms, mr brave defenders.'
And each one buckled on his sword

And tightened his susjienders.

-
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COAL DEALERS.
SOUTHWESTERN FUEL CO.,

TELEPHONE li3.
N. E. COR. STH AND KAN. A.VS.

All Kinds of Coal.
Best Quality. Full Weight.

Prompt Delivery.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.
TOPEKA AUTOMOBILE AND CYCI 3 f

Co. Tel. 706. Bicycles and sundries: bi- - ;
cycles and tandeins for rent; repairing of i
all kinds.
U. S. CYCLE CO., 118 E. Sth st. National
& Iver-Johnis- bicycles. Supplies, repair.

FLORISTS.
MRS. M. E. HOLCRAFT, S17 Kansas ave.

Cut flowers and Uorai designs. 'Phjne R6.

CUT FLOWERS and floral designs at
Hayes', lu7 W. Sth st. Both 'phones 377.

WALL PAPER.
O. McGEE, wall paper.palnts and brushes.

House painting and paper banging. CftU
and get prices before buying elsewhere.
610 Jackson st. Bell telepho.ue 6tj; Xuae-pende-

telephone 5&7.

STAMPS, SEALS AND STENCILS

THE J. C. DARLING CO., 734 Kan. Ave.
Rubber stamps, brass and aluminum trade
checks. Prices low. Catalogue free. Tel.

JEWELERS.
JAMES B. HAYDEN, Jeweler and OpU- -

cian. Complete stock of watches, dia-
monds, silverware, etc. Eyea examined
and spectacles properly fitted.

DRUGGISTS.

TOPEKA DRUG CO., 732 Kansas ave. TL
743. Prescriptions promptly and accurate-

ly tilled. All kinds soda di inks at f ountaia.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

IDA C. BARNES, M. D.

Office 726 Kansas ave. Residence Thir-
teenth and Clay. Office hours: D a. ni to
11 a. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. Teiepuone
6ta residence, and 16 office.

MASSAGE.
KONRAD BIORCK, MADSEUR, 807

Kansas ave.: graduate in medical mas-
sage and gymnastics. Stockholm, Sweden.

FREE DISPENSARY.

TOPEKA FREE DISPENSARY, south-
east corner 12th and Tyler sua., from 1

to 2 p. in., except Sundays. Conuucted by
regular piactictng phjdiciaiis for he
beneiit of persons without means who
need medical attention and treatment. Pa-
tients are assured ot careful and consid-
erate treatment. Medicine furnished in
most cases.

MUSICAL.
VYOREAL 715 Polk, piano lessons, pupil s

home, 62c, Church &z. lodge playing free.

CARPET CLEANING.
WANTED You to have your carpetscleaned. McCormick &. Peake. Tele-
phones 421.

MISCELLANEUOS.
THE TOPEKA TRANSFER & STORAGE

Co., in our new location, 406, 4oS and 410
E. tith St., where we will have over three
times our former storage capacity. Stortj-you- r

goods with us and we will give care-
ful attention to all details in receiving,
packitig and shipping.F P. BACON, President. .

J. H. GAYHART, Superintendent.
LAWN mowers sharpened, 75c. Golden

Rule, 503 Kansas ave. Free deiivery.
MACHINE work of all kinds done at

American Wind Engine Co.'s shop, 213
W. 1st si.

HIGH-BRE- D STALLION.
JACKDAW, the most successful sire In

the Missouri valley, and The Shamrock,
the handsomest and best bred stallion ic
Kansas, are at 326 Jackson st. R. I. Les.

MUSICAL.

LESSONS on piano or stringed instru-
ments 25c at pupil's home. Mrs. C. M.

Smiley, 300 W. Sth st.

MONEY.
MONEY TO LOAN on good real estate.

vttreu .ane, 1,1,1 ciay st.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

TIME TABLE.
Topeka, Kansai.

The "Right Road" to and from and belwja,
CHICAGO OMAHA

T. LOUIS DENVER
MEMPHIS COLORADO SPGSPEORIA FORT WORTH
ST. JOSEPH ST. PAULKANSAS CITY MINNEAPOLIS

And Everywhere Beyond.
(Effective April 5th, IMS.)

TRAINS LEAVE TOPEKA AS FOL-
LOWS:

EASTBOl'ND.
No. 12, Chicago Mail and Express.. 8:35 pmNo. 14, East Ex. and Maii 6:00am
No. 4, El Paso and Chicago Ex 6:15 pmNo. 10. Colorado and K. C. Flyer.. J;45 ara
No. 36, Chick, and K. C. Ex prn

WESTBOUND.
No. 11, Chicago and Texas Ex 1:10 pmNo. 9, Colorado Flyer StlOpraNo. 13, Texas Ex 12.20 am
No. 3, California and Mexico Ex.. 1:15 am
No. 3o, K. C. and Chickasha Ex.... fl230am

NORTHBOUND.
No. 26. St. Joe Ex........ 6:10am
No. 24, St. Joe and Chicago Ex.... 3:36 pm

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 23, Chicago Ex 12:45 pro.
No. 26, S. W. Ex U.5S prn

All trains daily except Nos. 35 and 3- i-
daily except Sunday.

For sleeping car reservations, tickets.
time tables, etc., apply to any Rock Island
Ticket Agent. E. W. THOMPSON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,Line3 West of Missouri River.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Union Paciflo.
WESTBOUND.

Arrive. Leave.
Den. .St Pac. Coast No. 5.12:40 pm 12:40 pra
Limited No. 1 8:pm 8:50 pra
June. City pass. No. 3 6:10 pm 6.35 pm
Salica Ex. No. 7 10:tSam lbMum.

EAST BOUND.
Atlantic Ex. No. 4 3:00pm 3:00 pm
Limited No. 2 5:40 am 5:40 am
K. C. Pass. No. 6 8:05 am 8:20 am
K. C. Ex. No. 8 5:40 pm 5:praNos. 7 and 8 daily, except Sunday.

Missouri Pacific
Arrive. Leave.

Toneka-F- t. Scott Accom- -
1 modation No. 2S5 6:00 pm 7:09 pt

"A little of both, I think," I replied."Will he ever git rich as a poet?""I hardly think so."
"Then durn his hide, he's got to quitthis nonsense and git into the cornfield.

I want to do what's right by my chil-
dren, Abe, but they've got to do what's
right by me.

"Right now. when Dan ought to be
hustling with a hoe, he's out under an
apple tree writing poetry with his
tongue hangin' out and his eyes rolled
up. If you say so, I'll go out there
and jump him two feet high and scare
all the poetry out of him."

r
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UNDER AN APPLE TREE! WRITING
POETRY.

"I wouldn't be too sudden, Uncle Joe,"
I answered.

"How too sudden?"
"Well, I'd give him a little warninga little poetic warning. After I'm

gone, you might wander out that way
and carelessly say to Dan:

"A farmer named White he had a son.
And the son he was a great poet;

And verses wrote he of meadow and lea.
And fast was the pace he did so it."

"Yes, Abe, and what elese?" asked
Uncle Joe.

"Then you can sort o' walk around
Dan. as if you were looking for some-
thing in the grass and continue:

"The blossoms of May don't blossom for
me

Unheeded the song of the crow;
The old. spotted cow. is nought to me

now.
Because of my heart full of woe."

"That's it. Abe. I begin to see."
"Dan will probably stop writing

poetry to look up at you, but don't
give him any attention. Rest your
hand on your heart and look up at the
sky and repeat:
"Talk not to me of summer skies
Talk not of winds
Talk not of plows and drags and sich
And crops that should be growing."

"Keep 'er up, Abe keep 'er up, I'm
catching on."

"Then you softly sidestep towards
Dan and carelessly spit on your
hands and repeat:" 'Arise! Arise:' the father said
For glory doth await thee:
And if thou stayest hre behind
Thv daddy lie will ska'e thee."

"And with that I give Dan a n'ist?
queried Uncle Joe.

" "u do.
"With both Viands?"
"Yes."
"And as I lift him up, my right boot

bangs against him?"
"It does."
"And his first jump towards the

cornfield is fully fen feet, and he won't
even stop work when the dinner horn
blows?"

"That's it. Uncle Joe."
"And he'll let up on poetry and 'tend

to business?"
"Forever more."
"Abe. I'm your friend for life, and I'll

have D.m cured of his poetiy and work-
ing in the cornfield before you are. out
of sight, or break a leg

(Copyright, 1P03. by C. B. Lewis.)

Wanted: A Theseus.
Pneumonia is an impudent, recalcit-

rant and contumacious disease. Other
diseases have made their submission to
science. Pneumonia continues undaunt-
ed and defiant. During May of last year
it slew 330 inhabitants of this city. Dir-in- g

May of this year it slew not 330, but
646. This is science checked in its career
of victory and forced to admit .at least
a temporary defeat. In the early world,
when, according to that figure of speech
which enjoys a monopoly of the occa-
sion, "the curtain o history wait rising '
certain heroes went forth with clubs anal
destroyed the beasts and monsters, fog
inhaling and fire exhaling, which prey-
ed upon the villages of men and render-
ed life unsafe. Today, w hen such beasts
and monsters are extinct, we have men
not called heioes, but scientists, who,
armed with test tubes instead of clubs,
go forth to battle with infinittely subtle,
enemies of the human race. This is one
chapter in the romance of the age.
Those who have eyes to see, see it.

In many cases the scientists have
been spectacularly successful. Where
they have not slain the monsters they
have at least muzzled them. It is. there-
fore, the more surprising that pneu-
monia has been able to continue its
depredations. From all over this coun-
try come reports to the effect that the
rumber of victims claimed by pneu-
monia is steadily increasing. Consump-
tion is put to shame. Last month in
Chicago, while pneumonia laid its hand
on 616 people, consumption reached only
264. The "great white plague" may soon
have to yield its title to a more worthy
claimant.

For the minotaur, when it plagued
Athens, there was a Theseus. Will
there be a Theseus for the monster
which is plaguing this continent today?
Ur." r eC . ': And his reward in

, f service and in spiendor of
name will be man' times greater than
that of- his ancient prototype. Chicago
Tribune.

Chiacgo and Return $16.00 via San-

ta Fe.
Tickets on sale June 14, 15, 30 and July

1. Final limit returning September 15.

WENT TO HEADQUARTERS.
Thin Hoarder: "I don't see how you manage to fare so well at this board-

ing house. I have industriously courted the landlady and ail her daughters,
but I'm half starved."

Fat Boarder: "I court the cook."

A GENTLE EGOTIST.

' --- r' - - i. - i

if--

., ,rj ,?,Jones: "It is a great misfortune that you can't go to the theater your-
self occasionally."

Hamlet: "Not at all. Inferior acting does not interest me, and it would
to a physical impossibility for me to sit out in front and see myself and
eompany perform"

'i


